
S8  LAWS of the Province of NEIF-BR UNSIWICK,

i tf re- verdia, and <hall be deemed as a debt of record, and if the
c.ýz i plaintiff refufe to pay the fame, the'defendant for the recovery

fd thereof, hall have execution for the fame together with the colis

for the f=.- andof the faid aétion, any liaw, ufage or cufonm to the contrary in
anywife notwithfIanding.

C APXTXY.
An A C T for permitting perfons of the

profeffion of the people called QUAKERS
to make an AFFIRMATION inftead of an
OATH.

1. Be it enac7ed Ay the Governor, Council and Afenbly,
PeopIe C C]ed H A T every perfon of the profefTion of the people called
Q.nk - jo Q akers, who fhall be required upon any lawful occafion
lon inficad of to take an oath, fhall, inftead of an oath in the ufual form, be

permitted ta make his or her folemn declaration or affirmation in
thefe words, to wit:

I A. B. dofo1emny, fincerely, and truly declare and aßrmj.

Which folemn affirmation fhall and is hereby declared to be of
the fane force and effea in all cafes where by lav an oath <hall
be required, as if fuch Quaker had taken an oath in the ufual
form.

FaUe i a- Il. And be it furt1er endaed, That every perfon who Ïhall
have made fuch folemn affirmation, and fhall be convided of wil-
.fully, falfely and corruptly having affirmed any thing which if
the fame had been fworn in the ufual form would have amounted
to wilful and corrupt periury, lhall incur the fame penalties as
perfons convided of wilful and corrupt perjury.

aa I1L Provided, That no Quaker or reputed Quaker, fhall by
zLdgtc virtue of this aa, he admitted to give evidence in any criminal

caufe extending to life or limb, by fuch folenn declaration or
affirmation as is hereby direaed.

NO IV. Provided a.yß3, That no perfons <hall be deemed Quakers
within the intention of this ad, unlefs they fhall affirn in the

firz &ï ne ~form before direâed, that they are of the profeffion of the people
c r. called Quakers, and have been fo for one year then lait panf.


